





















Thls leport describes the wrllingfold
urban Subcatcluent lroalel f,ot the above-
glounal (hydrol.ogical) phase of the rainfall-
runoff, process, developed as Part of a nel{ de
design package for stoYn set er systems '  in
cotlaboratlon {ith the }lyallaulics Resealch
Stat lon. The nodel has three components:
a lunoff  volume subaoodel,  a los6 dlstr ibut ion
(in tiDe anal space) subdodel, and a surface
loutlng subooclel. A lunPed nodelling
approach has been aatopted wlth noilel
parareters ref ateal to catchEent characteristics
through regression analysis.  Final ly,
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Aa pa!! of 6n ongoing progla.E !c of research ln urbal hydroloqy, the
Institule nas invited (1n I9?4) to conlribute to the alevelopeent
of leproveal netlrcds of stollo selaer desigfr!, The overall
responslbllily for the progranDe lay $i!h Hydraullcs Reseaich
Stallon (ERs) acting ,jnder the gulaliance of a Worklng Party
rePortlng to lhe Department of the EnviroElent and the Nallonal
Wate! Councll. the Inatitute tjas to provlde a oathenatical Dodet
of the hydf,ologlcal plocesses, irhlch afe predoDtnantly above
ground, ehife lllls would handte the undergtound plpe-ftow routtng.
surchalgLng, and overflow aspects. Itrls alivlslon of the tro
phases of ruoff, above and beloi,r grouJrd, was a ne* tlepature
for a Blltish deslgn method and Eeflected growlng concern that.
prevlous nethods had not adequately nirrored observed featutes of
t-he ovelall process.
Bavlng decided to llodeL tbe above glourld phase of mnoff separately,
it becaBe clear nhy it haal not been done befole; tbere were ho
reLevant data. The flrer stage of th€ tnvesttgatlont ttrerGfore,
nas to collect data aL the polnt of entry to the serer sygt'eb(le a road gutly) . Follolring the d€velophent of a neter for this
pulltose (Blyth and Kiddr 1977), a nuober of experiDenlal sites
were eatablished in Stevenage. B.ackneil, Southanptod and
Walllngfold. Data trere also exchanged sl,th othe! Eulopean lesearch
l'olkers (Kidal, 19?8b) and sorne !,ere derlved f!@ t}le laboratory
catcblent riq at Imperial College (Johnston & Wing, 1978) . These
varlou6 data, suDroalised in Ta.ble t, enabled the ruDoff loutlng
proceEs to be stuilied on a reasonably $ide range of slopes and
sizes of t:Fical subcatchnents. All these data ale descllbed in
detail 1n a coErpanion report ([aktn and Ktdd, 1979]. Ueanshlte,
existing and ne!, data f,roll larg€r fuLly-sewered catchments nere
being analysed in a study of catcl8ent average values of runoff
coef,flcients. TogetheE, the tvro studies of lunoff routlng atlal of
runoff coefficlents enal,Ied the developneht of a coDplete llodet of
the above-ground proceEis of ralnfalL-ruroff trangfotDatlon. called
si-dply the Wall.ingforat Urban Subcalcluent ttodel, its develotbent,
caltbratior, and testlng are the subject of thts repor.t.
Existing stom alralnage Eethods vary greatly in conplextty and !n
the consequeit deDands they nake on the designer to provld€ the
necessaly catchnent details. crn the one hand lj.e the tradittona:
rnethods such as t-}le Rational lltetllod and its i,K delivatlv€, the
Lloyd-Davies (1906) nethodi slDple folhulae, easy to apply bur very
clude anal clearly inadequate 1n bany design situations. On the
other hand, t-here are now Eany Eethods - bost of th€n developed in
tfre USA - which atteEpt a much Dore coBprehen3lve noalelLing of the
varlous physlcal plocesses. probably the doEt' nidely known ls tie
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excellent pelforbance ln the reproductlon of obs€rveal data.
Itoeever, they should be se€n paj,Da!1ly as sLBulatlon bodels {not
deslgn Eodels), they are Dor€ costly to op€rate anal their
lequlrerdents for catcknent dettlls are extena{ve. rh€y can oFetatg
in deslgn r0oale, but are then often obl{ged to run irlth ilefaul.t
parabeter values and thia calla lnto q\estloo the L€neftts of their
use, Iralticularly ir uK coDautiors fbete urban layout Ls ouch llore
l"rlegular than 1n tb6 USA.
BetweeD the two extreEes there lie a nunber of net_hoals which aid
for a cooprornlse between sclentlflc rlgour and engineerlng
expedXency, The Brttlsh Road Res€erch laboratoly I s hydlograph
lrethoal (Watk1n6, 1962) is the best-knoh example havi.ng been ll|j.ateLy
used in the UK and, in valious gul.ses, overseas, The Detlrods
'.rnale! developlent a! IIRS and fg faII tato thls category. Although
it is also a corDploDtse, tie waLllngford urbao subcatchnent nodel
incorporates rather nole of the science wlth only a oinol inc:aease
ln data requlrelents when conpaled to the RR! Detloat.
flre rainfall-runoff processes over an urban subcatclwent axe as
conplex as on any other catcbbent. The apparent slDFliclty of an
infiltration functlon, for exarople, is confoundeat by the varia-
bility of the su.faces and the Lntetactions ntth tenporary
storages. So it ls necessary to replesent the processes bV sixopler
concepCs and, in Section 2, the use of storage eLerents based on
reservolrs or channels 1s illustrated 1n the case of the Ratlonal,
RRL, and Walllngford Dodelg.
2. SIT.IPI.E CO}TCEPTUA! }'ODBI,S OF THE IITDROI'GTCAL PROCSSSES
I
The processes
The Bovenent of wate! over the catchnent sulfaces of an urban area
!s often ttlough! to be relati\rely easy to understand anat to Doalel.
aut in reality there is qarked varlability betlreen inlet areas,
even in the saDe catch[ent. Also, in a$y one a!ea, there is a
wlde range of observetl lespons€ to appalently slnilar input.
To illustrate sobe of the reasons \/rhy there 1a such variety,
considet a stoll! starting to fall on a drlr urban a!ea. lhe flrst
few tenths of a Dtlli-tdet.re are abrorbed by a1l the illffetent
sulfaces. Ihen, on the least pe.ious sulfaces dloplets coalesce
and sEall pools forD qulckty. &r steep sl-opes, dolrnhill novertenE
begins i-medlately: ln ftat areas. pudatles forD. As the stotn
continues, ovelland flow Ls generateal on an i.ncreaglng ploportj,on
of the catch0ent. Flnally, all the surface aepresstons are tutt




rainfall to the overland f]o!r process- llo3t urban surfaces,
however nooinally LiDpervious, al.Io$ some alegree of inflltlation
or holil water by surface t€nslon so do not contllbute lOOt ruDoff.
A certain proportlon of the j.npelvlous area $1lI contrlbute even
le3s, becau3e ita runoff !,8 lmsau.ately pagsed to pervLous surfacee
eLtler by design or by lnadvertent gutte! overflori, The tLDlng
and voluoe of lunoff fron the 'furperviousr srEfaces can therefore
be expect€d to depend or the pemeability, tJIe state of nalntenance,
t}re rate of lainfall, sulface slolres and deslgn featules suctr as
lrhetler or noC front driveirays shed water to the side {onto ealth
or glass) or to the road.
A slsLla! sequence is fo1lolred on the pervious patts of the
catch@ent but usuall-y at a Euch reduced rat€ since lnflltratloD
ls the donlnant process. Runoff generatLon !6 dependent on the
type of so1l, the ralnfall intensj,tj.es, surface slopes, anal
vegetadon. A steePly sloplng, clos€ cropped grass velge on a
clay soil can becobe a nmoff contributilg area befole a flat anal
poorly naintained (i.e- potholed) car palklng area.
Cleally, if the catchment ls uet at the stalt of the ato!!n, rlltl|
sone of the sutface alepressions already ful-I and rdtth saturated
so1ls, tlie proportion of .unoff is Ukely to be slgnlflcantly
As tie generated lunoff aoves alotlnhlll over the assorteal surfaces,
its depth and ve1oc1!y changes Y'iti distance and tlloe alepeniling
on the surface slope and roughness, These chanqes can be describeal
Bathenatically in the ideatlsed cas€ of sheet floir ove! plane
sulfaces (the St Venait equations) but these equatlons (one fo!
the conservation of Bass and one for the congervallon of E@entun)
are too coaplex for analytical solution. NuDerl.cal solutiona are
posslble but ti.tn€ consming. Fortunately, the kl.ne&atlc r|ave
!9glg! (woodlng, 1965r Rovey and !{oolhlse:.? 19?7) Ls particufarly
applicable to overland fl,olr nodelung lrhere spatially unlforb
ratll is converted to a hydlograph at the polnt whele the flow
converges. This ls a sinpllflcatlon of the general conservatl.on
of nomentuD equatlon anal reduces to the statenent that, for a glven
type of sulface, dischalge per unlt lridth is a firnctlon only of
depth. Of co[rse, the Dass conservatioD equatlon stlll app11es,
colrputing 1a costly, and appllcatlon to the Earkedly lrregulat
sulfaces of a leal catchnent ls hald to justj.fy in a deslgn
nethod- For the purposes of this secti.on, honever. the kl.n€natlc
wave equatlon wifl be assuled to be the optLouD replesentatlon of
above-glound runoff routLngr t-he asgunptiong of the varlous Dodels
uEed tn destqn rlll be rel.ated to it below.
Tl|e processes dlscusaed a-bove - inflltlatlon, filting anal overflow
floD depresslon stolages, overlandl flow - are thoge of Eost
significance itl urban rainfall-runoff nodelllnq. Oth€r processes,
such as interceptlon anal evaporation, have a negllgible effect
1n tf,|e tilne Ecale of a storn event on ulban areaa, al,though evapora-





























dries out betlteen events.
Th19 brief account of the dajor processes 1s lnt€nd€d to sholr tiat
a soaiel based on thy31ca1 laws woulal be lnapproprlate for slnula-
tion pu4)os€s (1,e. to reploduce obaerved events on an e)alstlng
catchDent) Iet alone deslgn (iEaglnary events on a futule catch-
bent) . this 13 paltly because th6 laers thenselves are cotrrpli-
cated and lequlte an unlikely knowledlge of lnltlal condltlons
but balnly because tJ.e irdivldual nicrotopography of sub-catctrDe[ts
allalnlng to inlels Day be beyond description and ls celtalnLy
beyond pledlctlon. Desplte betng a si-tlplifted v€lelon of t-h6
theoretLcal fLor{ eq\Rtlons, even the klnellatlc wave oodef of the
overland flow process 1s too coeplex for alesign u6e.
these nore phystcally-based optlons such as the klne&atic ltave
taoabL require the dlvision of the subcatchnent into a net!'olk
of s€gbents - th€se al.e either overland fLo{ se$oents {rectangula!
in plan), the Lnput to lrhich ls rai.nfall intenstty, or channel
segrnents. tlte lnput to rhich 13 either an inflow hydrograph at the
top of, the reach and/or a spatlally (but not te&porally) constant
fateral inflo!,r. In sone cases t}te di-viston of the subcatcluent
lnto such segneDts i.s quile convenients, as in the case of, the sub-
catchraent in Figure I, which 6ay be quite weII represented as
tuo overlanal flor segneots leading into a c€nttal cbannel or gutler
se{toent. Under these cllcunstances, sinulation using such a rDodel
can b€ very fluj.tful. The exaepl,e 1n Figure 2 shows a colrparison
between sl&ulated and recorded hydrographs for an event on tJ|e
subcatcl&ent in Flgure L. The sibulated hydrograph is produced by
the klnenat lc nave model ( fonDulated after Slngh, 1975).  Thls
analysis demoistrates that a good reproductLon of observed dlata can
be achieveal by the use of a physlcally-based tlislfLbuted approach.
Uore corDplehensive details of th16 nod€1 have been given by cunsr
a n d  K i d d  ( 1 9 7 9 ) .
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FICURE 2 EXIJTIPLE OF PEBFORIi{ANCE OF KINEITATIC VAVE MODEL
Si.!rl1ar1y successful results have been reported by Lyngfelt (1978)
under vely silollar clrcumstances. Hosever. subcatcluents seldob
yj.e1d theEsetves vety satisfactorily to the kind of segrnentatlon
used in this example, even if the consialelable lncrease itt the
alata requirements coutd be justifled. In practice, a certaln
anount of, ldealisatlon of catchDent geometry becones necessary
(c.f. tlle sflllM runoff block - Metcalf and Eddy, l97l), under whlch
clrcunstances a physlcally-baseal solutj.on on an ialeallsed catchsent
lo6es any advantage that it rdight have had ove! its conceptual
oN 611 7E






Althoogh, aB d€Donstrateal, lt uould be unleali9tlc fo! a ooalel.
to be based expllcitly on the lndleidual phyalcal proce€seB, thelr
effects can b€ represented ln a sllltr)lj.fi€al eay conEistent wlth the
accuracy requLred by, and tbe iLeta avall.able to, deslgn u6ela,
HydroLogista do thls by eonceivlng the varlous ploceaacs ae storage
€leaents (slEple channels or reservolrs) each wlth prescrlbed
capacltles and/o! storage v. outfloy lelatlonshi-ps. There nay
also be paraietels deftoing the branching of input betteen dlfferent
storages (e.9. soDe :auooff fr@ grassed areas Passing on t
ilrpervious areaa aDd vlce versa), c1ear1y, t-bls approach to
liodelling can, Ilke the PhyBtca! aI)I)roach, b€cc80e torrch lloie
c@pllcated t-han is wallanted by the probl€m. fiqure 3 llluatrates
a tlt)ical set of llnked stolaEeE ard leplesenta ptobably the 6ost










t FICURE 3 STAUCTURA OF CO{CAPTUAI. I'{ODEL
lli'&[o"^*
the stuople Eodels
the alrang@ent of concePtual rtolage eLeoents lltu8tlated ln
!'lgure 3 needs !o be furth€r sltlPlified for Practical appllcatlons '
ALthough tlre Ratlonal and RRJ, (now TRRL) Uethods are quite






nodel of the above glound Phase" In the context of Figure 3,
'Roof '  and 'Paved' areas ar€ conblned; Lnf i l t rat lon and depresslon
6to!age5 are assused to be zero on tjle cdblned bpelviou3
Burfaces and assr.llled to be lnftnite on the Pervlous sulface '
Reselvoir storage louting is neglected and channef storag€ routlng
is achleved by the 'tj$e of entryr, - usually tvto or thlee minutee
and replesenting lravel ti-ne for rater flolrlng on the surface. rt
can be shown (Appendlx 1) lhat the use of a ti.rne of ently (Te) by
th€ Rational and IRRL metlxods with a computing tlne steP of At 15












t i j oes  ? ,  ?  . . . . . . .  (n - l )A t . The channels operate j.n Parallel
r.rlt}I each recelving an identlcal lnput (ra1nfa1l) fron
of the sribcatchnent atea. As elaborated in ApPendlx 1, the tiIle of
entry concept, beinq equlvalefit to llnear channelB, is an unjusti-
fled slepllfication of the klnenatic ltave noalel.
?he wal l ingford noalel 's structure wi l l  be described in duch Dore
detat l  ln t lae remai.nlnq sect ions but,  at  t i is stage, i t  is useful
that it, too, shouLd be briefly outlined ln terBs of Flgure 3.
In the wallingford urban subcatclnent nodel the three surface types
are treated separately- Depression storage is exPressed in te!fis
of surface slope for paved and pervious areast it ls constant fo!
roofs. hfiltraliolr storage sizes and other paratreteis related to
lhe interchange of flow frorl one surface to alother are rePresented
by proportional runoff functlons givlng the effective contrlbutlng
aleas of per:vlous and j-mpervtous tyPes- Finally thele 1s no
channel storage routing but runoff fr@ each sulface tl4)e is passeal
lhrough a (non-linear) reservoir storage !'rhose storage constant Is
preallcted fro(o area and sLope. It wifl be shoirn 1n sectlon 5 that,
unlike the tlne of enlry nodel, such a lePresentation can be vj.ew€d
as a logical stripllflcation of the hyalraulic Prlnciples behtnd the
klneDatlc aav€ nodel.
3. PREDICTION OF RUNOFF VOT.I,'ME
The statistj.cal approach
Both the Lloyd Davies and Ratlonal Methods asswre that lhere is
IOO? lunoff fron inpervious surface attd Og from pervl"ous surfaces.
Tlese sinpliflcations are refuted by experlDental. evitlence, although
etrors lnculred by the two assrnptions are, if not equal", at
leas! opposite. I! was thought prefelable fo! the t4alllngford


























observations to Beasurabl€ catclrdent characterlstlcs and other
varlables. A statlsllcal approlch to the problee !,/a6 aalopted, as
has been llon€ recently fo! natui L crtchDents 1n the Flooal Studl.es
Report (NERC, 1975) . An earlLer r€port (Stonehan and Kldd, 1977)
glves a full account of the rnultiple tegresslon procedure i,hlch was
used and descrlbes the v.r lous relat lonshlFs whtch wete explot€d,
the next section brdefly r6counts the relevant featules of that
report .  Since l ts publ lcat ion, ho$rever,  further data have been
acqulred and the callbratlon of the preferreal x€Iatlonshlp has been
levlsed as descrlbed ov€rLeaf,
Plelirinalv invesltgatlons (stoneharo and Kldd, 1977)
Bavj.lg lalentifieil a nuDber of calchnent characteristica (paved'
roofe; and pervlous areas, catchEont 31oP€, soif tYpe) and storn
va.rlables (ralnfall voluner ahtation, catctuent w€tness) t'hlch
Dight be expecteal to affec! runoff volu!€, these nere exttacted
frm the available ilnta for t}|e U.K. (Makin and Kiild, 1979)' ltis
resulteC in a alata set of 368 ev€nts on a total of 14 catctuoents '
tn attempting to pretllct the lunoff voluse for a glve[ raiofall
event, solre asslsta[ce can be glven to the toodel by lntlo'lucing
i-ntso the alependent valla.ble soae other varlables (Plincipally
rainfal} voluoe anal catchlen! a!ea) vhlch have the strongest 'lilect
effect. The oajor tllvi.sion thab reealns i3 between a loss late
typ€ nodel (depetrdent valiable = ralnfal l-rutroff) an'l a p€rcentage
r-uiroff nodel (dep€ndent varlable = runoff i rai'nfall) ' The
authols itete a.bte to ddoonstlate tlat tha percentage runoff forln of
the noalel nas nuch nore apProPliat€ and the finally a'lopted
reqression equatlon ras
PR = - 33.6 + .924 Ptl ' t? + 53.4 SOIL + .o65UC{1 "" '  (r)
where PR is the pelcentage lunoff (t)
PIMP is the percentage lr[pervlous (l)
SOIL ls the 3011 lndex (NERC, 1975)
anal UC!'II 13 the urban catclulent wetne3s inal€x' glven bY lrc$I =
1 2 5 + A A " r 5 - S M D ,
where APIs is the 5-day antecedent pteclPitatlon lndex uslnq
a alally decay factor of o.5 and St'lD 19 the soil
iaolstul.e ilefi.clt,
This equatlon explalneal 53t of the varlance ln percentage runoff
(correlatton coefflclent - .73), 6nd each of the coefficients of
t-lre inalepe[dent va:.lab1es i6 hlqhly signlflcant (to wlt]in the
. o l t  l e v e l ) .
It is possllcLe to obtain unsound predictions froto equatlon (I)
by adoptlng extrene values of the lndependent valj.ab1es' Fo! the






















robust (In tJre sense tlxa! tlle loodel should give a reasonable result
whatever set of condj.tions Bight be encountered foi-iFewered
catchloent). The vork {hlch has f,ollowed tic publlcatlon of the
lesults aleEcribed above has been ai[ed at (a) the bod.lflcatlon of
equatrorl I in tie light of new data, and (b) appropriate adJust-
h€nts to ensure the robustness of the nodel.
Incorpotation of additlonal data and noalel refinenents
The addj,tlon of furtier data codprises (a) extra events on catch-
nents included ln lhe previous set (85 events on 4 catcblaents) r.
anil (b) new catch&ents (98 events on 3 catcheents). Thls resulted
in a total data set of 551 events on 17 catchnenB. tthLa was
leduced t, a total of, 5IO events by lhe exclusion of alf evenis
havlng a rainfalL voluoe of less than 2 Illn. this tlata set j.s
sumarlsed in Table 2, and the catch.oent Locatlons are shown Ln
Ftgure 4. The cobplete data set is ln App€ndix 2,
FICURE 4 IOCATION OF CATCIIMEXTS II{ BUTOfF YOLN|E DATA SET
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Itre equatlon !€sultlnq fton a lagression analysls wtth the flnal
alata set ls
pR - - 25.8 + .85 PrUP + 39.6 SOrL + .O?4 lralr (2',|
thj.s equatlon explalns 58t of th€ vallance in percentage r'lnoff
(correlation coefftclent = .75), and the Etanalard erlor of tie
est.ilDate ls lo.2t. conParlson of thls with equatlon I lndicates
tiat' the c€nstant and coefficl€nts of PIMP & SoIL have al€cleased
lrhile t}le slgniflcance of catchnent wetness has l"ncreaseal sllghtly.
In terms of robustness, equatlon 2 ls an lDPlovetoent on Lts
pledecessor. It wiII at?ays 91ve sensible lesults at tfie top
end of the pelcentage runoff scale, but etroneous reaults catt be
obtained at lover percentage impervious catchsents on J,oYr soil-types.
One cause of thls problen is denonstlaled ln Flgure 5, whlch shows
t}}e frequency alistributions of the three varlables withln the alata
set. The predoDlnance of high sou t!'tr e calclb€nta ln the data
set (which falr ly saeples the dlstr lbut ionrof sol l_tyPe6 1n u.K. '
TIGTJRE 5
FTBQUENCY DISTBT BUlIONS


























urban areas) 1s reflected in the fact tlat the model fit6 high
soil type catcfur€nts bette! than lovr soll-type ones. It should
be Btresseal that t-he nod€I 1a only poor for cohbinatione of low
values of PllF on lor,l soll-typ€B, anfl thus th6 ehottcdlDqs ale
only associated ulth a very sl[all nuDber of catchments, AJtothel
interesting facet of F19u!e 5 is the higher probablllty of dry
conditions (Iott UCWI) at the start of, significant lalnfall eventg
on urban catchnents. Although tits slnpty confilms the accepted
fact tJ|at high lntensity, short duratlon stolos are nore coluon
in srn@er, it has the unfottunate side-effect of prevencing
lainfa1l volule fron aPPearlng as a slgnlflcant ilependent varlable
in equatj.on 2. Arguing flol[ intuitlon and the physlcs of the
doDinant infiltratlon process, it rrould seen likeLy that hrgher
rainfall shoul.d cause h1gher values of percentlge runoff (all other
things being equal). But the effect is masked by the fact that
highar ralnfal ls lend to be assoclatei l  wi th dr ier anteceden! condl-
r tonE and theEe Produce lower values of percentage runoff .  Desplte
rhis intuitlve reasonlng lt lnas alecj.ded that, unllke the Flood studles
Repolt (NERC, 1975) {here extrapolatton to exttemes of ralnfafl are
inwolveal,  rainfal l  would not be folced into the regresslon equat ion'
Inturtron drd, hoqever,  have a part  to play in ref inlng the
coefflcient of the SoIL tefio. rt ls consldeled that the
coefflcl€nt of SOIL in equatlon (2) glves a stlonger contlol on
the percentage lunoff than ldqht intuitively be exPected. Fot
this reason, the Irssibllity of forclng lhe equation to take a
lower value was lnvestlgated. Thls proaluces a sub-optimurn sofution
as far as the correlation coefficj.ent is clncerneal, anal the manneE
in whlch its value falls away tith decreasing values of Ure sOlL
coefftcient is sholrn in Figure 6. A SoI1- coefftcient of 25 is
considered !o be a satisfactory codPromise, and this equation ls
pR = - 20.7 + .829 PIMP + 25 SOrL + .O78 UC!{r
Tt le correlal lon coeff ic ient is st i l l  .76, but the standald error of














Ahe leduction of the SOI1 coefficient beUteen equation (2) and
€quat ion (3) has j .nproved the robustness of the oodel,  al though
ertoneoug results are still po6alble under vcly €xtreFe conditlons
at lovr percentage runoffS. Fo! thls leason' { llliitlng condltion
has been put on the rdodel ldhich l3:
If PR < .4 PIUP, then PR = .4 PII'P
(3) shows that for sol l - type 1(SOII -  .15)
d€sign value - see Kldd and Packman, 1979),
cones lnto effec! fo! PIMP < 261. Fo!
cones llrto effect for PIMP < 171 and 1ll
( 4 )
Exa.ninatlon of equatlon
and ucwl = 50 (niniliun
this limiting condltlon






It ls belleved that a najor soutce of ternalnlng unexplalned variance
is assoclated with t]1e vallablltty of j.nfiltratlon lhrough paved
sulfaces. The Road Research Laboratory (tfatkins, 1962) Plovlded
a graphic dledonstratlon of this variabitity by r€sulfactng one of
thetr Stevenage catchnenEt _ thls lncreased the avelage Pelcentage
runoff ftom 22\ La 34\. llhe hstitute of gyilroloqy's ovm experr-
r0entaf ptograrome (Maktr & Kidd 1979) also denonstlated the large
range i i .  observed rates of inf i l t rat lon. For the Purpose6 of a
alesign moalel, ar] index related to the deqree of perneabillty
is i;placticable. llherefole' equatj'on (3) t,lth th€ litoltlng
conaiiion given by equation (4) ls considered to be a suitable
colopromise. Itowev€r, i! is encouraging to note that the englnee!
nay obtaln an addltlonal safely factor by enaurlng that a very
porous surface alres€lng is '.rsed.
Equation (3) with the li-!1i!ldg condltion glven in Equation (4) is
Jnsidered suita.ble as a Eotlel for the predlction of runoff
vo}ime. A tlenonstration of hon the nodel f1!s eactr of the
1? catclments useal in the analysls is sho!.n ln ApPend-lx 3'
Analysls ol variance has shown t}lat two-thlrds of the LrnexPlained
variance is associateal wiEh wlthln-catclment variabi'llty and the
relralning thirti is associated ltlth variations frorD catch!€nt to
A sjiplj.fied tnode I
Equation (3) is a sultable nodeL for use ln conjunction with a pipe
routing Bodel (for ln6tance Eettess & Prtce, 19?8), in the appli-
catlon of a design and sinulation dethoal for storD sevet syEtens -
sonever, there is a furthet requiredent for a sUghtly slmPler
verslon of the nodel for use in slDple planning appllcatlons. L
reqlesslon of percentage runoff on porcentage of lbpervious surface
alone ylelds:
PR = 1.2 + .74 PII IPt
I
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to tc ac lo
tatctr|tloa rrtlivto{rl
FICURE 7 VARIATIOI{ OF PEiCENTAOE RUNOFT TITE PIflP
aigure 7 shows th€ plot of equatlons (3), (4) (a value of uCt{I = 50
is assumeal) anit (5)' togetber iritjr atl the alata used ln the analysis.
It shoirs hor the oDlssion of the SoIL varlable In noving froar
equatlon (3) to equatlon (5) lntroduces a bias ln that catchnent6
wi,th a hj,gh percentage of lnpervious surfaces ale assumeil to be on
a Low (high lnftttration) soil tlDe anal vice verea, For thls
reason, equation (5) ts only sultabLe for prelixlnaly estlbates.
Alqnrre 7 also shows the Rational and RRt aethods' assulptlon
(PR = PfaP) ia tne light of the collected data, it is clearly























DISTRIBUTION OF ltET NAINFALL IN TIUE AND SPACE
Ti-ue all.stlibutlon of net ldlnfall (toss node!.)
ltre basic IoEs Doalel selected for use rdlth each surface tt'pe
Eelrarately is an rlnitLal Ioss plus constaht contributL[g arear
nodel. The i.n1ti.al loss is conslalereal ro be that due to
aiepression storage and is assBned to be constant fot, a paiticutat
subcatclrnent. Thls is cleally an over-siDpl_iflcation and 1s the
concept of lnltlal 1066 pe" ee, b\E it ts usuall"y a very snall
f,raction of tlre d€sign storrn lalnfalL.
Falk alrd Kidd (1979) descrlbe an analysis i.h.ich can be used to
deternine the deplessidr stlrage on a given subcatchbent - ttris
analysis involveg a plot of lalnfall volrrloe agains! runoff volure -
the intercept on the rainfall axis gives t_lr€ deplession storage
estimate khile the slope of tbe line reflects any tiBe-varyi4g loss.
Such estirBates were obtained for a toral of 2? subcatchnents, and
a relationship generated to predlct the depression stolage in
terns of the average ground slope ($), giveD by:
DEPSTm = .7I SI,opE-'48
(corlelat lon coeff lc lent = .84)
Altlotrqh tjre size of the depression storage t6 quiCe sBatt (of the
order of .5 - I |trI[) in the context of a deslgn noitel, the f,act that
It. occurs at t}le begtnntng of an event nay nrean that tt has a
significant effect on the tldlng of runoff. The vatue of d€p-
lessj.on storage predicted from equation {5) ts taken to atrply, in
desigm, to the coEbineal paveat and pervious ar€as, For r.oofs,
a constant value of o.4 m ls assumed.
llavlng deducteil depression storage from the beginning of a stolrl,
the remaiDing loss is appfied as a constant proportion. For reasons
ehich lrill be enlalged upon late! (Section 6) it Ls eonvenient to
.egald thls renaining loss as serving to liltt tne effective
contributlng alea of the particular sulface type. Ilr other !'olals,
all the renaining lainfall (i.e. afte! deductlon of depression
storage) 1s aasu.ed to run off fr@ a leatuceal (o! ,notional')
contlibuting area. As far as the arithnetlc of losses is concerned,
however, the pelcentage runoff for each surface qT)e is exactly
equal to the ratlo of contributing area to totat a!€a. So noe lr
ls necessary to estimate the percentage runoff valu€s for each
surface type,
( 6 )
Spatial dlsEibutlon of net rainfa]l
Fhe prediction equation {3) proviaies
of percentage runoff. It ledains to
separate paved, pervious, and roofed
a catchment aver.ag€ value
distribute tlis belreen th€
surface types. Ihe rules fo!
1a
dolng so are necessaf,lly atbltraly but have ttl€ nerlt of
siopliclty. Firstly, ttle anount of lunoff qre$erated fron an
assused 70,4 of the inpervious surface is compard to the
equation (3) estinater the difference iB called x:
x -  PR_70xf f i
I
I
rf x is negatlve, the runoff is assuned to be c\onfineil to the




"pav - --roof PIl,lP
P R = O
Pelv
t7)
I f  x is posi t ive, the extra ( i .e.  tnat requl led in excess of
7ot frod the idpervious sulfaces) i.s assuned to be g€nerated
equal ly on al l  sul faces.
P R  =  P R  - : 7 0 + xpav
pe!v
Thase condj.tionE nay be expressed quite siErply. If 7Oc or less
flrnoff fron the inpervious surfaces is sufficient to provide t-he
quantity prealicted fron equation (3), tiere is no runoff frco
pervlous surfaces. Othen,ise, the addj.tlonal runoff requlled is
assubed to be generated equally on all surfaces. Knoltinq the
percentage n]r|off figures fo! each surface tlltr)e and taking
alepression storage into account, [otional contributlng aleas are
calculated for use in scaflng the lesults of applying the leservoir
loutlng aoalel.
I  F  ) *^pu,, = 
"*p.n tfti:DEpsq;t 
- AaxApav/roo
, f f tog*rr = 
""p.tr, 
(tr:DEF3ffi-' + AaEAperv/too
















5. SURFACE ROrtrtNC l4ODEr
surface routing by a non-Iinea! reaervoir
the cholce of the non-linear regervoir as a sinqle conceptual
storage efenent to nodel a subcatchm€ntr s reten!1on and translation
processes follo$ed fron previous satisfactoly experlence of 1ts
use (K. idd and Hel l iwel l ,  1977r Kidd, L976).  I t  is a two-parameter
rlodel which Einply represents tie vhole of the subcatchnedt {or
particulaE aurface tl|tr)e withln t}le subcatctuqent) as an ordinary
leservoir wj.ti a relationship betlreen storage and outflow:
s=kgn
and ob€ying the norEal requireoents of contlnuity:
. .  
( r1)
l L2  )
( r3)
a rectangular sialed tank
is v.w.h. and the
t
I is the j.nput (net rainfall, InlE pe! tine
unit)
Q is the outflow {m pe! tine unit)
S is the 6tolage (tDn)
K and n are the tvlo nodel paranetets
I t  should be noted that the non-l ineat teservoir  1s operat ing
directly on the rainfall ratier than on the lainfall dlultiPlied by
area (to convert tso urits of discharge) or on the rainfaLl
multiplied by pelcentage runoff. This aloes not affect the
principle of the nodel although changes of scale or unils !ti1l
cleally require dj.fferent K values (see Page 22).
Justification for a non-Iinea! leservoi! concept follows bload1y
froD conslalBlatlon of the Ch6zy forhufa whele, for eiale shallow
f!ow, tie al,ep€ndence of veloctty (v) on deptn (h) ls expressed as
15
lrhele C ls the Ch6zy
If th€ flo$ 1s assuned io be spllung flon
of fength L and width w then the dlschatge
storaqe 1s w,h. L.  Thus
Q =  C .W. t  . 3 /2
^ . .  , s , 3 /2





























s  =  k .Q2 /3
a non-lLnear reservoi.r.
(14 )
k, the storage constant, cannot s€nsibly be evqluated flolo c, L,
and W as l, and w are not ieasura.ble quantltles antl c ls alependent
on depth (Ackers, 1963). So th€se llnes of algrEent ab rlot
codprise a ploper nathenatlcal justlfication for tie nodel, they
rlerely point to a loglcal basis for conslderhg the noalet in the
flrst p!.ace and fo! fixing tie valuc of n. As Kldd (l978a) has
shoim, t-he optL$uto values of n ana k are hlghly lnteltlependent atrd
very tittle is lost by adoptlng a fj.xeal value of n. Itre value
af 2/3 fs, ln fact, c1os6 to the avelage optl$un value and 1t wag
aalcpted in all use of the tnodel.
Fron equat ions (11) and (12):
' ,xg"-r  S = t -9 (rs)
Thele !s no dlrect anafytical solution for general values of n anal
1 I O, but a nrlnerical appror(i.rnati.on is suitable for cdnputer
applj.cation. Expressing (15) 1n finite dlfference forE
^ . r n - r  Q " - 9 r  ( 9 ) + Q r )  -f (Q2)  =  n .k  l ! (92  +  Qr ) | "  - .  f f r . - . - : -7 - - j -  - r=o  (16)
r.\nowing r {the rainfall intensity iluring the At coDputatlon
interval) and Q1 (the 'routed' rainfalf lntenslty at tie start of
the lnterval), equatlon (16) is solved fo! Q, by a Newton-RaPtrEon
'2 '2 ( t7 )
nhlch usually converges to tbe requlreal accuracy wltiin four ltera-
tions. Although tlris nay seeo a no].e laborloqs oodel fo! ulban
runoff routlng tlan, say, the tirle of entry, it ls found to occup:a
a very snalL ptopoltlon of t}Ie conputer tj.De r.equlred In slnulatlon
of, a se9ter syEtero.
gaving described the operatton of lhe non-linear leservolr model,
it renatns eo evaluate k, the routing conEtant. As rith percentage
runoff, a nultiple regresslon approach $as adopted. Optlj[ul0
values of k uere derived froD gully-Eeter tiata coltected on the
four experlEental areas at Bracknell, Stevenage, Wallingford and
soulhanpton (Uakin and Kldd, 1979) . tloweve!, to naxiolse the ranqe
of catchnent 3o11s and slopes, data fr@ other wolkers $ere also























Besults fron the International Workslgpr Aprll 1978
In 1977, prelininary contact was llade r{itf,r a nrjrnbe! of 8ulopean
lesearch groups t ho ltere !.orking along vely similar llnes in the
collection and analysis of utban sulccatcltnent data. As a resutt.
an IntemalionaL Workshop l.'as held at tlle Institute of Eydrology
in Aprtl 1978 for a concentrated attack on the coDnon problen.
f$e proceedings of this Workshop are available as a coDpanion
report  (Kidd, 1978b),  but a br ief  resur6 of the f lndings now
foI loirs.
Firstty, che workshop partj.clpants investi"gated optirElsation
methods. concludlng that the rooEt appropriate rDethoat was to fL!
the model by a least squares object.ive function to each event in
turn (a Rosenbrock (1960) algorlthrn iras enployed); the 'rbest,
value of routing conslant for a given subcatchDent equals tlte
arithnetic nean of the event optina. Secondly, a nulobe! of loss
&odels i{ere studj.ed and the 'initial loss plus continulng
proporllslal loss ):a!er llodel was consialereal to be the rnost
sui . table of those exam:ned.
Flnally, seven dlfferent sulface routing oodels llere conpared.
Each model \{,as optimised on 12 of the 16 available subcatchnents
for which there sere rainfall and runoff data. The optinun routing
colstants for these 12 subcatctments were regressed on catchnent
characterlstics, 1e resultlng equation was tJEn used to Predict
su-itable values for the renaining 4 subcatchments. sloulatlons
on a]l the events in these latte! 4 subcatchnents perflltted tuto
oajor conclusions to be drawn as to the reLative Delits of the
7 nodels:
The non-linear nodels (such as that described above) were
generally bettet lhari the ttnear ones-
As tbe si.ngle non-linear reservoi.! nodel lrag forxld !o be as good
as any othe!, its aaloptlon for the curlent gtudy was confirDed.
Relating the routing constant to catchnent characteristlcs produceal:
k = .r72 sLoPE-'362 ITNGTH'o6a
The tir0e of entry nodel as useat by the rational and tRR!
methods (see also sect lon 2.and Appendlx 1),  and wlth
tbe recoomended design value of 2-4 olnutes, typically
overestlmates the peak outflolr by a 1a!ge oargin. Even
\rhen the tlne of entry waE lelated to catchment characteris-
tics, the nodel per.forbed less satisfactollly tian the
( r8)
{here LENqIH is t}re inaxiroum
this case, k is approprlate
by percentage runoff befoie
overland flow length in lnelres. (In
to the case ehen rainfal] is dulliplied






















D€velopments ln the predlctlon of lhe routlng constant
Follovrlnq the hternatlonal WorkshoP, furttler data becane avallable
ehlch allowed refineoent of equatlon (18) . Anong the6e were 6obe
data recelved froe controlled expcllments oade on the labolalory
catcbDent at lDpel ial  Cottege {Johnston & Wing, 1978).  Tabl.e 3
s!$narlsea all the data finally used in the analyses and glves the
optinun k vatues derived fo! each catchment- 'l\ro sets of k values
are qj.ven {i) those applicable when the Propottlonal runoff IE
appt led after lout ing and (t l )  ( in brackets),  those whet l  rainfal ] .
ts oultiplied by percentage runoff before louting i.e. as with
equation (I8). It r.as decided to adoPt the foiDer set 1n accor-
ilance with the eodel as descrlbed €arlie! because it ls
consequently trluch si-rdpler to apply in the design situataon, The
dlf felent k values are Logical ly le latedr retr l t lng ( f5) lJLth
2
k = consr' s# ( 19 )
changes in Lhe scdl ing of I  and 0 by a rnult tgl i€r,  X, theref,ore
lesult  in a change to k bY t-he Bult tpl ie!  xr/J.  In the case of t ie
pe!centage runoff  nul trpl ier,  k values opt inised^uhen PR is
appl- ied before rout ing should be divided by PRr/r  to give the
equlvalent values for the case when PR is no! so aPplled {ie as
PR{I, ',hey are ahtays tncreased - as shorrn in Tabte 3).
Uslnq the data ln Tab]e 3, the new equation fo! k ls
k = .o51 sIoPE-'23 (AREAp.,r) '23 (20 )
The correlation coeff-icient Is 0.67 (but over half the unexpfained
variance is assoclated wit-h 3 subcatch.nentE) anal the standard
elrors of estinate are - 24t to + 321- Flgu!€ I shorrs tno graPhlcal
representat lons of Equat ion (20).
The reason for lncluslon of AREA h preference to ENGTH ls
!,av
tirofold: firstly, it is a loore readily avai-Ia.ble catclment charac-
ter lst lc,  and, secondly,  i t  1s the mole slgni f lcal t  var iable ln the
1ar9e data set. It is, therefore, t}I€ paved subcatchroent area per
sully which j.s the requtred varia.ble uhen the equation is appli€d
in the desiqn sltuation where rsubcatchnents' lnclude several road
gulLles.
The optlrous k values of Ta!1e 3 apply to ground Eurfaces (or ffat
roofs).  IdeaIIy,  pi tched loof data should be useal to establ lsh an
appropriate k value for this case, but such alata are scarce. One
such roof has b6en nonltored by the ceoglaphy Departrent of Mlddiesex
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?ABLE 3 IESI'LTS OF TSE SUBCATC'$ETT AI{ALYSIS
Ej.gures in brackets are the
tnultlplylng ralnfall bY the
these are the subcatchoents
op!1num K-values obtalned bY
Percentage runoff BESORE louting

















4 1 7 5  r
4r'76+
4 1 7  7 *
4 2 7 6
4277'
4376*











3 l l  ( . 290 )
232  ( .2 t9 )
r35  ( . 1 r3 )
r49  ( . 173 )
r35 (  .  r3r )
183  ( . 16? )
199  ( .191 )
190  ( ,177 )
23r ( -2141
107 (. lo? )
391  ( . 39 r )
r52  ( . 1s2 )
106 (. 106)
L32 l.L32J
155  ( . r 5s )
17r  ( .  t "7r )
1 4 9  ( . 1 4 9 )
r4 l  ( .  14 r  )
r16 ( .  i . l6)
loo (.100)
o83  ( .083  )
125  ( . 1L0 )
123  ( .  r 1 r )
2Sr 1.224)
r ,78  ( .1s9 )
r .55  ( .14 r )
159  ( . r 44 )

























l o - 6
2 5 . O
4 5 . O
3 0 . o
1 6 . 3
5 0 , o
9 . 3
2 ' t . o
3 2 . 1
8 . 6
6 . 1
l o . 6




r l . 4
20.a
4 5  - O
4 5 . O
3 0 . o
38.  s






































































possibre te.g. Figure 9),
.O4 'ras deteinined for the
Ftom lhese lirnited studies, a value
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6. SIJMMARY OF T.'ODEL AND UETHOD OT' APPLICATION
Itre model" structure
The llodel conprlses:
(a) an esti.date for catchnent average Percentage lunoff, _
equat ions (3) and {4)
pR - -  20.7 + .829 PrUP + 25 SOrl  + .O78 UCWr ' . .  (3)
I f  PR < O.4 PI l lP, PR = O.4 PII IP (4)
(b) pledictlon of inttial loss or depresslon storage for ground
surfaces
DEPSI9G = ,7I SI-OPE "-
for !oof6, DEPSTOG = o.4 dro 
(6)
(c) detelrnl,nation of percentage runoff on the s€Pal'ale sulface
types fro@:
X = PR - 70 x PII ' IP/IOO (7)
I f  x  n e g a t i v e  =  P R - - . . = P R - ^ ^ F = P R x I O O / P I H P )
P 4 v  )  . . .  ( 8 )
P R  - O  )
Perv
I f  X  p o s i t i v e  =  P R p T w  P R l o o f = 7 0 + X  
I  . . .  ( 9 )
P R  = x  )perv
(al) Catculatlon of nocional contrlbuting areas:
A = PR (Rr/ (RI-DEPSTOG ) ' AAEA---./IoO )-Pav pav Pav Pav )
A =pR (RF/ (nF'-DEPSTOC ) * AREA,--.,/IOO ) (lo)_perv _ 
9erv perv Perv )
Aroof = PRroof (F/ (RF-DEPSTaGroof) * AREAroof/lOO )
(e) calculation of routing constant, k, for ground sulfaces
k = ,o5I sropr-'23 pePco'23 (20)
where PAPG j.s tbe paved ar6a (eREAo.rr) dtvided by the nuDb€r of
































( f )  Appl icat ions of non-l lnear reselvoir  to the design storm -
less depression stoiage - on rhe di f fetent surface types - fol lowed
by nultipllcation of each outflot hy&oqraph by the aPPlop).iate
nolional area flolll (at) .
(q) addition of the seFarate hyalograPhs to corrprise the lnle!
hyalrograph to the sewer systen.
The steps described above are demonstraled schesratically in
aigure 10. Note lhat pervj-ous and paved areas are not separated
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1n the ro\r t inq phase, Thts night be tbough! unwlse as pervlous arers
are thought of as being slower to react. But, in urban sub_
calchhents, contributlng parts of Perviou3 areas are llke]y to
be front lavns and verges whlch, when tfiey do contllbute runoff,
ale Likely to have a tesPonse tine ccmparable to the adjacent pavedl
sulfaces. FurthelDole, the aata frcin whlch tie surface louting
moalel j.s ale!1ved lelate to subcatct!tredts containlng propoltlons of
Just such areas.
ADDllcatlon in a deslqn case
For the Doalel as it has been descrlbeal so far, estimatlon of the
noilel parametets fron Equatlons (6) and (2o) requlres the
specificaeion of a paveal alea p€r gully and an overland slop€ fot
each subcatclunent. It is considered that the UK engineerhg
plofession wouLil flnil these data requirements too strinqent,an'l
ifrerefore soloe slnpliflca!1on has been sought. Thls siDpllflcation
is alemonstrated in Figure 11. This shots a 3 x 3 natrix of,
stanalard Paved area ntnoff hydrograPhs rhich are related to 3 slopes(steep, raedisn or f lat)  and 3 areas per 9u11y (snal l ,  rnediulD-or.
tarqei - ln aaltliLion to these t hydbograPhs, there is one relating
rc iooFea areas. rn pract lce, an engineer has Eh€ opt ion lo
epecify rhich of these boxes to use for each of his subcaechnents
oi to iscrile gl'obal values !o parts of a catchDent' This rePresents
a snatl increaie in alata inPut over the RRI- requirernenls (slope and
paveal area per guIIY needeal lnstead of I tine of entry _ effectlvely
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Thus, in design, steps (b) and (e) are onit ted and the non-I inear
reservoir  is al \ tays aPpl led (step (f))  direct ly to the ten slope/
af,ea ccmrblDations with their pre3et values of DEPSTfiI and k. It
lras for this reason that it l'as decidled to atljust for the percentage
r!1noff factor (ln the guise of a notional contributing area) after
routj.ng, In the context of a fuIl model, this schene (whereby
surface routing ls p€rforned lo tiees) is nuch oore effj.clent than
one in vrhich the surface rouling is perforneal individually for
each subcatchtnent,
Othe! info4ation needed for the apPlicatlon of tie nodel include
the sorl- initex {frcm a nallona1 naP anal calculated as in the
F:Looal stui l ies Report) ,  and the design stof in var iables (RF, durat ion'
prof i le,  UCWI).  This is t ie subject of  a conpanLon report  (Kidd
_and 
Pactrnan, 1979) thereln t-he results of a stat j  st ical  s i lDulat ion
stutti'- aleslgneal to ensure that the lequlred rarity of sei'er 'leslgn
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TIIE TIME OF ENIRY MODEL
Iropltcit in the use of a tlne of entry {T-) by the rational- and
TRRL rnethods is that j.t !€presents the base fengti of a llnear
area-time diagralo (Figut€ A1(a)) describing the grouth of
contrlbuting a.ea with time.
The area-tine diagram is applieal dir:ect1y to the llrlnrt lalnfall
as if, lt lrere the accunulatlng forn of a At (tine) unit hyd-rograPh
(f igure At(c)) ,  The regult  of  convofut lon with uj l i for l l l  net
rai [ fal l  (P nn/h) is a hydtograph irhlch looks just ] ike Figure Al{a)
but with naxiButo flot{ otdinate P.A.
The notlel can also be descrj.bed in terns of Lineal channels' A
r",ave travels fr@ one end of a Liaear channet to the other $lthout
any change in shape. I f  a nunbe! (n) of  equal width l lneal
.r ' 'u""er",  v i th travel r l rnes 49, lA! , . . , .  (n -  ! )  Ar = r^ are
L 2
arrangeal Ln parallel with each receivlng an lalentical inPut
(rainfall) from ltl of the subcatchment area, the suined outPut
is tie sane as the result of aPPtying the area-tjite 'liagral!'
Figule Al (d) i l lustrates t-his for n = 4'
As a llnear channel aloes not atlstort tne passing hy&ograPh (or
block of lalnfall-), it clearly requiles veloclty to be in'lependent
of depth. This is truch slDpler than t}le kinematic wave equatr'on
but ;e lrelqht of exPelimental evialence suqgests that 1t 1s an
inaalequate iepresentation of t}|e physics of ov€lland flolt' 
-lhis
is not to say that it i9 necessarify an inaalequate concept lor
modelling puiposes but it aloes point to its ]inltations for that
purpose- For instance, flolt uould al\'ays cease at Te Bi'nutes
after the end of ratn rat-her than gradually tailj"ng off ln a nole
natula1 looklng recession curve. Fo! values of T. of the ordef, of
e*oected or observed travel tises (2-4 nlnutes) ' indelestlration of
ruioff volunes in lhe Lail of the hydroglaph nust be balanced by
ovelestbratlon of the peak. whatever value of Te 15 tak€n' it
nould be dtfficutt for t'hls model to satisfy requirenents of both
t} Ie peak reglon and the recesslon. These expectat ions are
",-tpport.a 
Uy ttre ltnaings of the rnternationaMorkshop held as Part
oi..r i"".sllq"tion into allernative subcatchnent Eodels lKld'l'
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